One must weigh on the one hand the greater happiness of a very considerable number of feeble-minded against the danger to these who are tried but cannot be protected in Colonies. In any case the data being gathered by Dr. Bernstein's pioneer work will be of the highest value to all those concerned in the care of defectives.
Another interesting point at Rome was the training of very low grades to fit them for simple manual work, with the result that many were employed who would otherwise be sitting about in the wards.
In the Ward for the young imbecile youths of a low grade a considerable number of large children's go-carts were provided : the boys pushed these running after them and jumping on them. They were constantly charging about the room, bumping into the walls but were getting first class exercise without any trouble to anyone. Generally speaking they were of the grade who would have sat round the room listening to a gramaphone and rocking themselves about. Incidentally, the din was appalling but it was well worth while, as once roused and having gained the habit of movement the boys were trainable for the simplest forms of employment. 
